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zMr. Webster's style, likethat of Burke. of ft deer on wolf, by torch light I A firewhich no difficulties can dishearten, and

no difficulties overcome. We shall find was blading near, the smoke of which roseis original is his own. Dr. Johnson's
His eyes, Twhich once shot lightning in
their soul-iearchi- ng glance, are now lus-
ter! ess and; dull. Ar. K Paper.

CASKS nnslac&fcd 'Thc.ihWowri LtvHV150characteristic , remark respecting the lat j few orators or statesmen of any age or epect.--d having .arrived thecurling among the thick foliage of thetrees.
At a distance which rendered it scarcely

. is rcHi.tsviF.n EVEitT TUEanxr,

"By JosfcV1 Cfs & Son,
-- Raleigh N'orth-Capdfin- a.

int. in WilmoijfHni and pot "n bo!l theMuntry, who combine so much strengthter, may with equal truth be applied to
distinguishable. Stood ai hurninrr Steamer John Walker For slc bythe lormer. When asked it Mr. Burke ICRNTUCKY RIFLEMEN.

did not resemble Tullius Cicero ? No
: JrAMKS MAUTJNi:.

.tone if. 1833. i .17 3 w
sir,77 satU he. ha resembles Halmunil
Burke."

Mr Webster's most peculiar and strikTrtHK Totr.iuper aunumvone half in advance
Those who do noteithef sl the time of sub- -

scnbin,or suhsequemly, Rive notice oftheir
?is1itohVf the Pupecdiscontimied aithe ex- -

ing trait of character, may he said to be
strength. He commences and carries on
a contest like an intellectual giant. He
is himself armed and invulnerable at eve-

ry point, while his blows fall a thick and
heavy on his antagonist as if they were
dealt by the hundred-hande- d Biiareus.
Others cut with two.-edge-d sword, but he
handles 4 a sledge-hammer- , and repeats
his blows so often and in so many different
niodes, that few can again recognize the
carcass he has undertaken to mangle."

TO .PRINTERS.
OD D P'Hind of S.iperior PRINTING. INK,
in cni vizeil Kejjs, iosi received tromthe
Pniludelpnia aiid .for &t!'(y

iDStiPH GALCS 8c SON.
Udh, .tone 24- -

11!IK F ill Session will coimnence on Friday
1 the 9tli ot'iie;iist.
The Knlish dep;utmnt is under the conduct

of u comp-t.-i- it arid fothf'il :iss'stint fro-- Uie
44 And iver Sem'-nir- lor Telichers." A class of
Chlish scliolars will hr received. '

V: J. mXtiUAM, PftneifmJ.
Jiyic 18. ' 33 3r
dj T.ic Fidi'ors of th Rlei.h St r fid the

('oi.iituti'iujlisrwill ihtn ihe above three limes,
ind firward tlie'fcT acoon its;

siring its continuance until countermanded.

AD V ERT I SEME NT S ,

Jf,t exceeding sixteen lines, will be inserted
three times for Dollar; and twenty-fivecent- s

for each sub-.equ-ej- it publication : those of

as if intended for an, .offering to the god
de,ss of night, but hich in reality was on-
ly fifty yards from the spot'on which we
all stood. One man was with'nja fey
yards of it, to watch the envois jof the
shiits, as well as to light he. candle jshouUi
it go out, or replace it should tle shot
cut it across. Each marksman shot 'In
his turn. Some never hit either the snuff
or the candle, and were congratulated
with a loud laugh ; while others actually
snuffed the candle without putting it out,
and were recompensed for their dexterity
with numerous hurrahs ()fe of them
who was particularly expert, was v&ry for-
tunate, and snuffed the candle: three tincs
out of seven, whilst all the others' either
put out the candle, or cut it immediately
under the light.

Of the feats performed iby the Kenfticki
ans with the rifle, I co-Mi- l say more than
might be expedient on the present occa-
sion. In every thinly jMopl-- d portion of
the State, it is rare to meet one-witho- ut a
gun of that description, as well as ;i tom-
ahawk. By way of recreation, they often
cut off a piece of the bark of a tree", make
a target of it, using a little powder wetted

frfeater liniTth. in the stime nrooortion. If

and originality of tkoglit, so much gran-
deur and. energy of expression, with so
much beauty and elegance of diction, and
?ogreat variety and extent of information.

Mr. Webster's oratorical displays, un-

like those of Patrick Henry and sodip
other of our gifted speakers, lose none of
their effect by being published. They
will bear the nicest scrutiny, the closest
examination and the fnost fastidious cri-
tic will find little that he will be able to
alter for the better. II is speeches and
writings will descend to posterity as a
rich legacy,: to be consulted by future le-

gislators anil statesman, and with the
Federalist" to be studied and admired

as profound commentaries on our Consti-
tution and form of Government.

Perhaps the most forcible exhibition
which Mr. W. has ever made of his rich
and varied powers was in the debite on
Foot's Resolution. This mighty effort
For pungency of wit for bitterness ot sar-
casm for power and strength of arg-
umentfor profound and statesmanlike
viewsfor force and variety of illustr-
ationfor di pth and originality of thought

for beauty and propriety of style for
extent and profundity of legal learning,
tve fearlessly assert, has never been sur-
passed, if it has ever been equalled by the
most splendid exhibitions ot Fx or Pitt.

rt r i

the number of insertions be not marked on

lacm nicy win oe coniiinicu uuuiuiutn,u
out, and charged accordingly.

We have individuals in Kentucky, kind
render, that even there are considered
wonderful.: adepts in the management of
the rifle, To drive a, nail is a common
feat, no more thought of by the Kentuck-ian- s

than to cul off a wild turkey's head,
at a distance of one hundred yards. Oth-
ers will hark off squirrels one after anoth-
er, until saiisfied with the number procur-
ed. So'.n&,4ess intentnn destroyingaame,
can be sen under night snvffin a candle
at the distance of fifty yards oft, without
extinguishing it. I have been told that
some have-hecom- so expert and cool as to
make choice, of the eye ot a foe at a won-
derful diance, boasting beforehand of
the sureties of the piece, which has after-
wards beet fully proved when the ene-
my's headjws been examined.

Havinghided some years in Kentucky
and havit inore than once been witness
of rifle spprts, I shall present you with the
results of. my observation, leaving you to
judge howj 'far rifle shooting is understood
in that State.

Several individuals who consider them-
selves expert in the management of the gun
are ofte,n seen to meet for the purpose of
displaying their skill ; ami, betting a tri-
lling sum, put up a target, in the centre
of which acommon-siz.t- d nail is hammer-
ed for aboiit two-third- s of its length.
The marksmen make choice of what thev

In this respect Tie has often been compar-
ed to the present-Lor- Chancellor of En
gland, and we consider the resemblance
in some respects a striking one. Mr. W.
however, is unquestionably superior to

DANIKL WEBSTER.

From the National Intelligencer. J his Lordship in i ace anil impressiveness

Great intellectual power has always T- -
. I nrfinripto nl 1 n n rru era nl nnifa on in I in

commanded the attention and exciteil the
ailiuiration of tuankind whether exhibit-
ed in the battle-fiel- d amidst blood arid

depthof thought and solidity of judgment.
Mr. W's general ajnd extensive know-ledges'giv-

him peculiar
.

power. ' It ena-
bles him to b.f any thing and everycarnage and desolation, or displayed in

the legislative hall in powerful argument thm- - at ,n illustration ofandsJendid imngeryand overwhelming
eloquence: of "ybject-- all ,the beautt,es: ol nature,

his
andor,.niifestedin thepage i ...l....' ...

the ooet or theMhilosopher, charming and T " wneuicr ue- -

deliHiting all who come within its mJgic ""S-.'- S ' I aligner reg.on ,

iol&ocel-the controlling power of tafent iet StJ,7'es fvf th,nSas proceeds, and

with water or saliva, tor .the hull-- eye,
and shoot into the 111 .1 1 k jal I the balls they
have about them, picking them out of the
wood again. Amlubos Ornithological
Biographjj. !

.

Infant Come. if any lobject which im-

presses the mind with solemn sadness, can
at the same time, infuse the pensive charm
of melancholy pleasure, jit is the innocent
and beautiful corse of ah infant.; When

his friends and the public ffenerahr;
111 tt utaijl Deem fjnrm i)ut of Ins

ta'dishmefSt, he l tas're --opened his V,atc:i, .Ikw- - v

ri.Li-.itY-
. nid Fanc two doors helow the

T'1-.- t Otficn where lie wild be h:ip,iy !o execute
a!l orders with which hf mi v be favored- -

j ts' frni and Hliil.idlpfai a .

his Spring Supply of G"'Lx, the assortment is still
very extens'-ve- . and Oeini; Vi ry 'desirous of re
docing the Stock on huudj he will drsjiose of

or iiurKe or- - oneriuan, or canning or
Brougham.

As a friend he is ardent, sincere and
faithful as a patriot, pure, honest, aridand genius is alwavs felt and always ac. - ....

" rapid bosom ' earth, and rock and tree,"knowlengeu. , . , , ,

p,. in nnrUmWonhinlnn. nf 11 no eins io acqujre new power ana iresii

farious modes m which genius displavs l.Vr l"l'' uecomes muueu... r. .. c ., with the hetprnn-enpou- s m3. lie i not them Timisilllv low, ,

consider a proper distance, which maybe
forty pact's. : Each man cleans the inte-
rior of his tube, which is called wiping it,
places aball in the palm of his hand,
pouring as much powder from his horn as
will over it. This quantity is supposed
to be sufficient lor any distance within a
hundred srards. A shot which comes ve

its mighty mnuence, mat or the orator, r r , .-
-t- , "

i i Kl.tlt:tt8 & WATOIIKS repaired in his ususl
careful manner. 'AH kiiid.s'of Gold and bilvi-- r

articles manufactured with his accustomed neat
who can at his will control his hearers and m"m '"? ; u c

bend .them to his purpose, affords the most talent, beyond anjr one we know of,
r i:.-:T-.-

:' r i - of extracting trom every person he joeets

trustworthy ;as a man, noble, magnani
mous, and generous to a fault as an ora-
tor, great, eloquent, and overwhelming
as a statesman, wise, cautious, and pro-
found.

Viewed in anv and every light, Mr. W.
is a most extraordinary man extraordi-
nary in his rise, in his progress, and in
his present standing he lives in an inte-
resting era of his country and of the world

and he is peculiarly fitted by nature

ness, punctuality and despatch.
21.,lu ii ,.. . i ir. alt the information he possesses : and as

ry close to the nail is considered that ofhis memory is retentive and us observa- -
of intellect is necessary tor this purpose, .. .J ; , , .

4
, r

the chill of death has stilled the, pulse of
life, and the cocntenancje which had been
changed by disease and distorted by dis-

tress has assumed its native placid sweet-
ness then to gaze upon the lovely fea-

tures, though coltl in death, is a sight too
touching and beautiful not to awaken all
the tender emotions of the heart anil soul.

The fair forehead adorned with a few
little curls of soft and elegant hair the

Comfort Saf.-t- antf, Expeditionan imliffeVent maiksman : the bendino-o- f

than i required by the successful General ,u" s '
., ,n . . .. ti A knowleuire in every department oi human : 1
tne wruer. i ne wraior. iiium ior eloquent , . ,. . , .

tne nan, is somewnar. oetter ; but nothing
less than hitting it right on the head is
satisfactory. Well, kind reader, one out

unite the energy and decision and elf-IVrail,,-
u5

u u.iaeu
. ibv none. ,possession of the warrior, wjih the exten- -

Another important trait of character
and by education to lead in such an era.
But great as is his fame, it has not yet
reached its meridian splendor, but it is
destined to descend to ,i late posterity

ot the thrge shots generally hits the nail ;
and, should the shooters amount to half awhich he possesses in an eminent degree,

is his uniform practical good sense. He

sive learning and rennea taste ana oni-liar- .t

imagination of the author.
These ideas have been suggested by a

consideration of the character and servi is always sae, as well as powerful and
profound. It seems to be the peculiar

ces ot Daxiel Webster. 1 1 .. t r : .. ...i i. : n : ,i
We consider Mr. W. one of the most u.1 w B a u ..,,..

to increase in reputation to grow in in-

fluence, and to expand in uefulness --

when the bitter animosities and partisan
prejudices and unprincipled calumnies of
the day, shall have been buried forever
in the gulf of oblivion.

FRANKLIN.

cheeks though no longeijsutfused with the
glow of health, yet more beautiful than
the most perfect production of statuary

the lips that parted so sweetly in life,
with a littie tinge of the coral still re-

maining, looking as though they yet might
speak the neck and shoulders ol'dcUcate
whiteness and finished symmetry-- ! hdf lit-

tle hands and arms, more beautiful in
death than life, crossed ion the bosom that
has ceased to beat who can bebolt I such

sifted ana extraordinary men our country , . . , . . ,r '
A

dozen, two nails are frequently needed
before eaeh can have a shot. Those who
drive the nail have a further trial, fimong
themselves, and the two best shots out
of tlfese generally settle the affair,! when
all the sjjprtsmen adjourn to some house,
and speifd an hour or two in friendly in-

tercourse? appointing, before they part,
a day for another trial. This is techni-
cally termed driving the nail.

Marking of Squirrels is a delightful

p ann regu aieu ov judgment ei
has ever produced ; and we believe we ? . - 4 .that mistakes m theory and
shal j be sustained by the deliberate iudg- - .

tice will be committed, whichiL ii f n,nof iniiiritit n f Ampriron
errors in prac- -

men of farnneu m a,fe,v-af-
c J J Y httmler never would have made,. tr powers

neonle, we say, perhaps! . . . ! ;.. .... .
AARON BURR.uiiu wuicii nicy ii-g.ii-u wiin uiiiciiriieu n- -

one eiception (our, veneiated Lhiel Jus- - ;
tonishment. We every day see strikingiud is thi mnct AV an..i:... man I . .

an assemblage of loveliness, without being
. Every one acquainted with the public softened down into tenderness, a;. d tree- -sport, ami in my opinion requires a great, ..v esemplifications of this truth. But Mr.j the active dut.esengaoed mnowwhorls Weber,g fdends med never apprehend

THE TEOVL&S XI1ME
BALTIMORE $ PHILADELPHIA,

(Via Glieapeake and Delaware Caiial,).

. Every Mot'uiti2,iat six o'clock.

111
IF. Presidt'nt and Directors of the People's
Strain Navigation ('orHnny luve the .plea-Mf- e

o urtiunin-- e their Line for t he conveyance
of pass 'timers between the cities of Baltimore aiifi
Pliit idelphi :, by th- - new, swift and splendid
te ;apt. D. Itobiniou and

OHIO, C . W . Whillden, Jr.
Til- - KENTUCKY will leave the Company's

wliof, 'street, eveiy morning at 6 o'cl-c- k,

tor IMoladclpio i, hy wy of the Chesapeake
and ! Ikwire Cn d,' tlirnii?h which the passen-
gers wifne conveyed Jii splendid and commu-ihou- s

Barges, (afl'ordjini?', priiculoly to ladici
tiic most comfortable and .desirable route,) to
Delaware city, where they will tike the OHIC

f

a id arrive in Philadelphia the same afternoon a-- t

an enlv hour. j
'I'lit: Table nd Bar shall nut be. excelled by

tho.e of any other liiw in the Union. ' This be- -

men of our countrv must know something Iv bestowing ihe consecrating tear of af
lection and humanity f;

The rase is more beautiful when its
of Aaron Burr, of this city, once Vice
President of the United Slates. His his-

tory exhibits a striking instance of blast-
ed Xmbition. Of the most persuasive elo

..ui iiie diuuiig us. j such mistakes in him. Th haveBythe force of native talent, un- - J
TV, !

mere
. cause to hang their heads in mortification

aided adventitious c.rcum- -by a .tingle ch int a faUe st or a ridiculuus
stance of family, or pa,ty,.or friends, he fhiacourse well-balanc- ed mind carries

er degree of accuracy than any other. I
first witnessed this-mann- er of procurin"
squirrefs neur Frankfort. The perform-
er was the celebrated Daniel Boon. We
walked out together and followed the rocky
margins of the Kentucky rirer, until we
reached a piece of flat land thickly cov- -

petals are but partially disclosed, thatf
when expanded to their greatest extent;

hoc neon tn n riPi.Tnr nr rniiT'iTinri arm in- - i . .
liter ftSi?VkA iiviii - m. v - w quence acd bland manners, with a deep j so the beauties ol infancy, checked in their, I-

- 111 II L... I'"" Ottltil wiiuuiiii, mii man ii iii.iu
T" "r J u i J of genius has wofully faWen. Passion in knowledge of the human heart, a'ron

iiurr looked forward in his early days.
unlolding, are loveliest in deatlu

Nantucket Inquirer.pipiureu u. ,.,pc ,up,.cv..cu. . . . Cuntrol,fc., bv cason . ;mair;nation
Whether we view him ,as a youth at . ... '"i . .u. ; to the highest honors and distinctions ol119 cSUulUCU II IUO"IIICIIL , UICOI V 2IIVC9er in New-Hampshi- re ; J ? - &

I thisCollege aslawyi Punishment by Death'' We have acway to practice. In trait, he willat the age oil y .
.

in. 1 wl
1
I srain by a comparison with the most tiis- -i-

-as a member of Congress knowledged the receipt of a report of a

ereu wiin piacK walnuts, oaks and hicko-
ries. A? the general mat was a good
one that-yea- r, squirrels were seen gam-bolin- g

ot every tree around us. My coin-p- a

nionf. stout, hale, athletic man, dress-
ed in a homespun hunting shirt, baee-leg-ge- d,

andmocasined, carried a I on" he. vy

rrt iLm ...f..nnl ii n o trrv.

the republic. He had attained the highest
but one.; But before his dark and search-
ing eye there stood but one obstacle to
his ascent it was Hamilton. The illus

committee ot the legislature ot Massa' J tmguished men ot or :, , o i j any age country

12 : V-- .
i :r no man has committed tewcr mistakes,

me over w iici in iosl uihih.hu ii ui i'uniu- - .... who has taken a part in so many matters
cation the Senate of the United States. Iin ,
, . , . . ' i i a . 1 Mr. Webster has always been distui

trious Hamilton who had weathered the
storms of the revolution by the side jot
Washington, and 9avet! the nation in hr
councils whilst Washington saved herwith

r;iie, wn ch, as he was loading it, he said
had proved eflicicnt in all his funnel? unue ib aiwap. uu..Su.s,.B -,-u -J- - guished for Jiherality and magnanimity as

pre-emine-

L
ja politician. ' It can tievcr be said of him

chusetts, relative to puhishnieiVt by death.-W-e

have no space for the reasoning, in
detail, by which diey af I'iveattheconclusi
oris given below-- but we may ay, that it
is clearly and torcibfy: stated. and pos-
sesses great plausibility. We; are. fully
of opinion, that solitary confinement at
hard labor willbe iufiuitely more dread-
ed, generally, thjn pnlilicicxccutidos
amf more eilective in ;the prevention rf
crime. .We femembec a .convict in the

:- -.." ..-..-

YT that he

injtlie People':. Line, no-xerti- Will be spared
on he part of t'iie Aenis, to them to a
frill slixre of patroiiHfjr of the travelling public. ,

& Passage only Two Dollars!
AU hajfRage at the riok of the owner. The

Urcatust Hitcntio i, however,' will; be paid to its
s d'ety, by the Captains :oid tOeir aHist.n s on the
rouie. , SJMcCI.KU.AN, Aobt,

No , Uld-fA-. Wharf:
Baltimore,' June, 1833. 33t.

aVOTICE.

'BilK Undrripneit, Cmrrriss;oTiers appointed
ft. bv die Couniv 'Court-o- Put; will receive

peareo in puoiic me, nis nisiory may uu
said to be interwoven with that of his

his sword and Fabian prudence, was a!

pal riot J,oo incorruptible to look coldly on,
and see the rise of an unprincipled spirit,
whose in! effectual capacity only equalled
his want of DitnciDle. To the eve! of

countrv it is familiar to all. He has
, l.narrovvrd his mind,

"And to purty gave up what was meant for man-- .
kind."

Upon the miserable shuffling of partisan

dertakings, and which he hoped would
not fail in this occasion, as he felt proud
to show rpe his kill. The gun was wiped,
the powder measured, the bail patched
with sixhuudied thread linen and the
charge stfbt home with a hickory rod. We
moved not a step from the place, for the
squirrels were so numerous that it was un-
necessary to go after them. Boon point- -

been rtgularly anil rapidly risingin pow
er ann mnuence, unin it wouiti seem ne
could scarcely rise higher ; and yet every Penitentiary for the eastern listrict of

Hamilton, Burr was in politics what Ben-

edict Arnold had been in the fiel aind
his opposition to his designs partook 'of
that keen and stern character which ever

new effort seems to exhibit his character ' at Philadelphia, who pray- -
in a new light, and to fasten upon him etl that his life imuht be taken away ined to one of th se animals which had ob
with fresh force, theladmiration and ap

warfare, his expansive and comprehensive
mind looks down with disgust. His en-

larged vision embraces his country his
whole country. His attention has been
directed to great and worthy objects to
increase the happiness, and power, and
influence, of the American people ; to
elicit and increase their resources, and to
lay stilt broader and deeper the founda

preference to enduririy; longer his oppres-
sive confinement. - lie had cultivated aplauses 4f.bis countrymen.

It is a singular-an- d remarkable fact,
that there are combined in Mr. Webstkk's

fi wn - this lime until the ' l.t of September next
Proposals in contract f r the BUILDING )F
A COmU'-IIOtS- t in 'he Town of tlreenville
in tia d Cou.iiy ; the Plan of which to bv as fal-
lows . '

-
:

; n . ;
.

' ' r
., ,

The Building to be of RricWSa feet, long and
40 wide, two "stone high fire proof the loon-- d

.lion of the walls to he hgjkrd on'clay; and the
walls us thick as i usual tor biiJdmg,sof srmvlur
size and description, a'iJ:to he anciored.

The tirst storv t- - be 10, and the ecoiTd story

served usand was crouched on a branch
about fifty paces distant, and bade me
mark well' where.: the ball should hit. He
raised his piece gradually until the head,
(that being the name given by the Ken-tuckia- ns

to the sight) of the barrel was
brought to a line with the spot which he
intended to kit; The whip-lik- e report

character almost all the qualities which
the critics require to form a perfect orator

tion or tneir iniure prosperity

made Hamilton so terrible to the enemies
of the true rights of the country.

They met at length on the dark and
hloody ground, about two miles above
Hoboken, on the Jersey shore, opposite
this city. Hamilton fell and as he fell
the earthly prospects of Burr darkened
into thick ribbed gloom.

Immediately after this catastrophe, the
conduct of Burrbegan te excite attention.
He frequently took sudden, rapid and dis-

tant journeys, disguised so as not to be

and it ism this view iiuiue is so great- - ,j .
Iikewise an original and?profound

ly supenor to any who have yet appeared Jjike jngonj a
iu our country, aim i musi ui ui wun resounded through the woods and a Ion"

blade of grass which had sprung ifroin a
seed blown into an interstice of the wall

the only living thing; which met his eye
and when it witherjed away his grief

Was incHiusolable. The criminal in uch
caes is thrown back upon himself a pu
nishment deep and bi tier. We agree en-

tirely alo, with the committee, that
criminal executions should 'be' private
not public. Nn good can come of it for
how often do we hearof crimes commit-
ted under the very gallows ? i The com-
mittee came to tlie conclusion, that the
niiuishmeut of death is refiuireil bv no

have been distinguishetl in the British new aspect to every thing he touches.
He takes Striking and forcible views of
his subject); and where there, is nothing

the hills; in repeated echoes. Judge of
my surprise when I perceived that the
ball had Ijit the piece of bark immediate

Parliament.'- Patrick Henry may have
equalled him in fluency and animation ;

13 feel pitch, ail I tire first ttur ;2 feet above
"the -- U"fce.

The roof to b- - rjitadraon, and covered either
with" z no, tin, or slatt. Apnlicaats to state the
terms for ench. ?

4

The lower story to cohtairr in the sides and
ends 1G win iow,jHiul e upper story 18 win-
dow cacti to contain 1 I panes" of glass, 10 by

"'12. .; i ...

known on the road. One week lie would'
be seen at his office in New-Yor- k the

ly beneath the squirrel, and shivered it
into. splinters, the omcussion produced
by w1iichhad killed the animal and sent
it whirling through the air, as. if it hail
been blotyyi op by the explosion of a pow

positively hew, his illustrations are com-

manding, the connexions in which he pla-

ces his argument, are novel, and by these
means Ire engages and rivet3 the attention
while he carries captive the judgment, by
a chain of argument, continuous, power-
ful, and irresistible. The sophism, and

next in a distant city, as if he had drop-
ped from the clouds.-- ' It was at first sup

, i I 'P Anrtra irvftif. lr,.wl fir uritK: vmmrrjm

Fisher Ames inelegance and beauty of
language j and the great Pir.ckpey in pow-
er, energy, and promptitude but it was
reserved lor Webster to unite all these,
and even other qualities, in his own per-
son j with knowledge which may be said
to he universal ; with wit and genius
surpassed by none 5,in readiness and flu.
ency nf language ; n impressiveness of

posed that he was suffering the agonies of aw, natural or uivine, not Uy any wrar . I, i - .r ,'
policy, for any crime in relation to nro--T uxur tiie huiidmV w.if two roomremorse for the murder of Hamilton but

the eyes of government soon detected the pertif merely, where human life has hot one side, and two roonis and, '.. case 'on thechicanery by which an opponent may at
been destroy ed ; Consequently that high- - other. Tie upper story to contain the Courtpreparation tor some act ot violence. .

. . . . . li, . - i : . . i . . . . t . , .
u-ii- v rnlihui i' Imro-lnri- r nil urciin. w Hirnwi)inhBii in one cuo, iwii jury itoums.Arms antl men had been gathered at tlit- -

tempt to mystjly and, delude an audience
vanish before his all-raspi- hg mUd, if
touched by the magician's vand. Inrthe

ba- -i:r.: . t.. r. . .:. n . .,t . .. ..Tl AH the partitions to o- - ot brick tobeferent points either for a division of the ii c is iiui) in i.iti, SdtuiiUL-if-, uuy:iiL null -

. , , ; ? , , sed like tlii: exterHir wjiIs. Fotir ctwnneys. to

der magazine. Boon kept up his firing,
and bet oris many hours had elapsed, we
hat procured as many squirrels as we
wished for you must know, that to load
a rifle requires only a moment, and that
if wiped once after each shot, it will do
duty for bours. Since that Erst interview
with our Veteran Boon, I have seen inanv
other individuals perform the same feat

The snuffing of a candle with a ball. I

delivery ; ..with, powers ot reasoning and
imagination nicely balanced, ; with self-- r. ,. , a. I a a . n n .i.,w,.p . , - . . .United States, or tor a descent upon hf ic rm ijuii. i.eu. 4.11.11. i.ipc hhj;iu " I be at ic!r-- d at Vropf;pj,ice?v with tour fire p'il--discussion of a subject, he combines great

be punished by solitary confincinent forpossession which never ' deserts him we ces below. Tiie sals tnd caps of doors andMexico, or for both objects blended. Heoriginality extraordinary ac
win lows to tw, of 1st One he window? to hareiff, so that the criminal will? be no irHrewas arrested in the remote West, andand a; vast reach of thought,qurrement --tchfs and boTts j with shutters closing on theseen or heard of That murder may becarried in irons for many hundred miles.

consider him before anv orator our coun-
try has yet-produce-

d, and fully equal to
any of whom England can 'boast, if we with uncommon jninutihiess of knowledge. out side. '

rtie tyle and' fth of th CourrRoom isre--accuracy if detail, and a perseverance through a country over who;i?eBtate
had presided as the second onff Mf;Qfly'

. .. ".1 1 1 i 1- -

firsl had an opportunity of seeing near the served for Intue awd sprciaJ contract.
punished in the same irTatiner, without
the possibility of escape, pinion w-;m- i

but, that if the public sentiment
still demanded death,; it slrouid be in pri

banks of the Green river, not far from a1 am more than sustained in thi estimate of ernmenr, 10 me place iesignate4jpi
large pigeon -- roost, to which I had previ
ously made.a visit I Ireard manyrenort

except Mr. Burke ; and it mpy be well
niade a question, whether this gifted and
eighty man can, on the whole, be consi-
dered his super ior. Perhaps in elaborate
Usance of style, and in beauty and ricfy-cs- s

of metaphor,- - Webster raav-b-e infe

trial. He was acquitted ot the charge of
treason, but the irrevocable sentence of

the relative jpower ot Uiese Kre:.t men, Uy. tne
opinion of two of our imistdistingoislied citizens

cliracterg and theone an eniifetit literury
othf-- r a well! known Southern .statesman, whose of guns .during the; early part of a dark

night, arid knowing them to be those of

vate. ,'-'' -.

A Mr. brmight a turltey to inarkM
which he disposed vi' at a victuaUing eel
lar for one dollar, anil engaged a dinner

naruefl, if poWished, would add not b'tle to
public opinion had gone forth against him.
He became a wanderer in foreign lands.

Sometimes, now, a little, bowed down
hian, with his eyes fastened on the pave

The loregom; is a rfeiieral Pian at-th- Build-
ing winiph will be asttiered to, but the Commts-- i

loners'niay see cajuse to alter or modify it hi
,omc of the paiticular.bcfire closing ine coii-ic- t.

If d'eriret by tte Contractor, half the
mount of ihe Contract price and perhaps more,

will be paid io advaCerrand the balance in dne
year. GlllGR E.SON," rt
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rilles, I went towards the spot to ascertainrior to Burke ; but, ''in..masculine energy nn ntmi thev mur it t'Xnrc,s ; ami nuin ui
the causes th reachjfhg the place, I waswhom have 'frequently heard .Lord Hroujjhum.

4r m onnersiniou uthi.s suhiect last winter, t!x-- y frorrv it for two shillings : at. whicli he atement, may be seen hurryrng along the vi welcome! by a dozen ot tall, stout men..rp..(l tkatl altivocrh these was coinid. nble up the whole turkey, and made oft, reav

tnought, in impressive grandeurorsen-V'neri- t,

in force and variety of itfutstrati-)n.hei- s

fully his equal; while in strength
ol argument, pongeuey of sarcasm, and

cinity ol Reed-stree- t. His ltair,whicli who told'tne they were exercising for tire--;m;!uritv B. and Mr. W ing the-ma- of the ceUar minus sir niJ- -
was once black as the raven's wing,vet th'ltler w uct-iuvwiy- r fJe ni'.re paiui liugSy besides cooking, 'trimmings,' aromais purpose of enabling them to shoot tinder

laight at1 the reflected light from the eyesnow blanches! with ths whiteness of suowpfojoundity of judgment, he '19 probably! man. tic s. &c. Boi. Post;
if vjpenor. M


